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Sunday School - all ages
Worship - Sanctuary
Fellowship Time - Fellowship Hall
Worship and Sacrament Meeting - Parlor
Stewardship meeting
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Deacon’s Meeting - Parlor
Men’s Bible Study - Parlor/Zoom
Prayer Circle - Knox
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Women’s Study - Parlor
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Choir Rehearsal - Sanctuary
Sunday School - all ages
Worship - Sanctuary
Fellowship Time - Fellowship Hall
NA - Fellowship
Hannah Ruth Rebecca Circle - Parlor
Children’s Hunger Project - Fellowship

Welcome
On behalf of Riverside Presbyterian, it is my pleasure to welcome you to worship this morning. The
opportunity to worship together as the Family is one of God’s great gifts.
It is my hope that this time and place will be a grounding place for us all,
one that enables us to live as freely and fully as God intends.
Blessings on each and every one of your heads, Pastor Chris

Stewardship
To support the ministry of Riverside Presbyterian Church, contributions may be sent to
the church office or you may pledge electronically at www.riversidepres.org.
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Riverside Presbyterian Staff
Pastor: Rev. Dr. Chris Carson,
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Administrative Assistant: Betsie Germann
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Sexton: Chuck Torgler
Treasurer: Doug Kasimier
Music Director: Diana Amtower
Audio Visual Leader: Karen Ward
Praise Band (Psalm 66) Music Leader: Griffin Sinclair
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3400 North Atlantic Avenue
Cocoa Beach, Florida 32931
321-783-6085
Office Hours
Monday-Thursday: 9am to 2 pm
www.riversidepres.org

May 8, 2022 ~ 10am Worship

4th Sunday of Easter

Special Music

News of the Kingdom
Prelude
*Stirring of the Spirit

Psalm 23:1-6
Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee
Riverside Ringers

Prayer of the People and for Illumination
Do It Again
Look Where I’m Standing Now

Psalm 66 Praise Band

Prayer of Confession, the Lord’s Prayer and Silent Confession
Master, Savior, Shepherd, Messiah- we know you by many names,
Lord. Your presence fills our lives- all that we are and all that we
have comes from you; all that you do declares your love for us. Yet
when trouble comes, when adversity plagues us, we wonder where
you are; we even wonder who you are. How quickly we forget that
you are always with us. Dispel our gloom and despair. Change our
garments of darkness into robes of dazzling light. Spread your
table before us, and feed us from your hand. Lead us in the paths of
righteousness, for it is in your name that we pray as we have
been taught…..
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; And lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory, forever. Amen.
Assurance of Forgiveness
Passing of the Peace
Children and Fusion Youth
*Hymn of Preparation #803
*Please stand if able

Old Testament Reading

My Shepherd Will Supply My Need

New Testament Reading
Sermon

Revelation 7:9-17

When the World Worships Together

*Hymn of Service #299

Rev. Omar Gonzalez

You Servants of God, Your Master Proclaim (vs 1, 3, 4)

*Benediction
*Sending Song

Happy Day

Postlude
The Reverend Omar Gonzalez is a clergy member of Central Florida
Presbytery, where he has pastored three churches. Prior to ordained ministry,
Omar worked as a text developer for a Bible software company, a middle school
teacher, as well as an adjunct professor at Belhaven College. Omar lives with his
wife Christina who is an Orange County Public School teacher in Altamonte
Springs, Florida.

Next Steps
Wondering what your Next Steps with Riverside might be? The Session would
love to explore this with you! We meet the 1st Sunday of every month, at 9:00 am
in the Judea Room in the Knox (office) building. All questions and people
are welcome! See Pastor Chris for more info.
Flowers
The flowers are given in honor of David and Meghan Johnson’s 12th wedding anniversary and to all the mother’s, Happy Mother’s Day!

Worship Notes, May 8, 2022

Welcome to worship! We are excited you are
here! As you attend worship today, use this
sheet to help you stay engaged and learn.
Today’s passage comes from Revelation 7:9-17
9
After this I looked, and there was a great
multitude that no one could count, from every
nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages,
standing before the throne and before the Lamb,
robed in white, with palm branches in their
hands. 10 They cried out in a loud voice, saying,
“Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the
throne, and to the Lamb!” 11 And all the angels
stood around the throne and around the elders
and the four living creatures, and they fell on
their faces before the throne and worshiped
God, 12 singing, “Amen! Blessing and glory and
wisdom and thanksgiving and honor and power and
might be to our God forever and ever! Amen.”
13 Then one of the elders addressed me, saying,
“Who are these, robed in white, and where have
they come from?” 14 I said to him, “Sir, you are the
one that knows.” Then he said to me, “These are
they who have come out of the great ordeal; they
have washed their robes and made them white in
the blood of the Lamb. 15 For this reason they are
before the throne of God, and worship him day
and night within his temple, and the one who is
seated on the throne will shelter them. 16 They will
hunger no more, and thirst no more; the sun will
not strike them, nor any scorching heat; 17 for the
Lamb at the center of the throne will be their
shepherd, and he will guide them to springs of the
water of life, and God will wipe away every tear
from their eyes.”

What did you learn about God today?

What nice thing did you do for
another today? What did you do?
What led you to do that particular
thing?

What word did you hear over and
over today? What does it mean?

Underline what you like in today’s passage.
Circle what is confusing in the passage. Later
today, ask someone to explain it to you.

What was your favorite song today?
Why?

Put a box around the main part. Tell another
what you think is special about it.
If you were speaking about today’s passage,
what would you say?

God loves you – and so does your
church family!!!

